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INTRODUCI’ION

Wehonorcreativityin ourculture,especiallythatof theindividualgenius,but
creativity is as mucha socialas an individual affair. When peopleof different
backgroundscometogether,new ideascanarisefrom their conversations.Some-
timesnew ideasarebuilt up incrementallyfrom thefragmentsof differentview-
points.Ideascanbemademorerobustwhentheyhavebeenbouncedaround,criti-
qued,polished,andrepackagedby a group.

Wehaveall beenin situationswhereourpartin developingideashasbeenbut
oneof manycontributions.We haveall benefitedfrom the wisdomof a second
opinion,or beensurprisedon occasionswhengoodideascamefrom unexpected
sources.Nonetheless,ideacreation,like otheraspectsof intellectualworkandeven
routineoffice work, is usuallyconceivedin termsof thecontributionsof isolated
individuals. Conventionalwisdomhasbeenslow to recognizetheimportanceof
collaborationandteamwork. The wisdomaboutteamsthat “many handsmake
light work” refers tohandsnot minds,andcertainlynot to committees.

Most approachesto office automationand computer-mediatedwork have
focusedon individuals ratherthangroups. The landscapeis littered with failed
computersystemsthatweresupposedto makelight work of variousoffice tasks
(Bikson, 1987). Studiesof theacceptanceanduseof computersystemsin offices
haveshownconsistentlythatamajorfactordeterminingthe successor failureof
suchsystemsis whetherthedesignerstook into accountthehabits,needsandac-
tivities of work groups.

During thepasttwo or threeyears,however,therehas beenaburst of new
thinkingaboutcomputer-mediatedwork. In contrastwith theterminologyof per-
sonalcomputersandcomputersto empowerindividuals to do their best,weare
startingto hearmuchmoreaboutinterpersonalcomputing.Thismeansdifferent
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thingstodifferentpeople,andnewjargonhasstartedto appearincluding“coopera-
tive computing,”“collaboration technology,”and“work group computing.” The
somewhatawkwardterm “groupware”hasbeenproposedfor computersoftware
that isspecificallyintendedtoaidin theworkandcoordinationofactivityof awork
group.

Thischapterpresentsaparticularvision of possibilitiesthat wehavefound
intriguing and that webelievecould haveprofoundeffectson thefunctioning of
organizations. Crafting tools that actually help collaborationis a very subtle
enterprise.Therearetwo partsto our thesis.Thefirst is thatcreativegeniusliesin
thesocialsubstrateitself. Secondly,the interactionof ideasproperlyexternalized
andappreciatedleadsto wonderfulcombinationsandresults. Someof this syner-
gy andexposurecanbeenhancedby toolsin the social infrastructure.Thereis a
streakof geniusandcreativity in eachof us. Thatstreakcanbe tappedby creat-
ing a mediuminwhich ideascanrub productivelyagainsteachother. Wepropose
a mediumof activeandsharableworkspacesfordevelopingandexplaininginfor-
mation.

In thenextsectionwefocusontheColabproject,oneof severalprojectsstudy-
ing collaborationandsupportingtechnologyat Xerox PARC. We sketchoutthe
basicpremisesof theproject, describeoneof the experimentalsystemsthathas
beendeveloped,andpresentsomeof the questionsand issuesthatwe haveen-
counteredin theworksofar. In the following sectionswereexamineandcritique
someof thebasicassumptionsof this work. This preparesus to askmorebasic
questions,andalso to proposewaysthat theideasandtechnologyforgroupwork
could provemoresignificantandvaluablethan in our original vision,especially
for researchandengineeringorganizations.

Thestudyof collaborativetoolsrequirestranscendingwhatwecall the“tech-
nomacho”syndrome,thefascinationwith technologyor methodologyfor itsown
sake. Weshouldnotget carriedawaywith thebelief that technologicalartifacts
ordecisionmethodsin themselveswill helpthat much. Manyobviousattemptsto
apply technologyto thework settinghavehinderedmorethan theyhavehelped.
However,for theauthors,thereis nodenyingor escapingour roleastechnologists.
Wearenotdisinterestedobserversof technologyandthesocialscene.Weare,in
fact, concernedwith the limitationsof thestatusquo andareactivelytrying to in-
ventnewandmoreproductivewaysof working.Thischapteris intendedto stimu-
latethosewho wantto thinkbeyondcurrenttechnologiesandwork practices.

COLAB MEETTh~GSAND CONVERSATIONS

TheColabproject(Stefik etal., 1987)wasconceivedasanexperimentincom-
puter supportfor meetings. We imaginedthatprofessionalpeoplein meetings
shouldhavethe samekind of accessto computersthat they havein their offices
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forprivateor isolatedwork. In supportof thiswecreatedtheColabmeetingroom
asshownin Figure 8.1. The meetingroomprovidesa computerworkstationfor
eachparticipantin aface-to-facemeeting.At thefrontof theroom isablackboard-
sizedtouch sensitivescreen(whichwe call a ‘liveboard”) capableof displaying
an imageof approximatelya million pixels.

Mostof themeetingsthatwehadin mindwhenwestartedtheColabproject
takeplaceby a small group in front of a whiteboardor someotherverticaland
erasablewriting surface.In thesemeetings,a creativegroupis engagedin discus-
sionandworkactivitiesusingnotationsonthewhiteboardtoformulateandexplain
theirthoughtsandto keepnotesduring themeetings.Forus,thewhiteboardisthe
dominantmediumusedin meetings;it is a mediumthat weall useconstantlyin
our daily work. We couldseemany shortcomingsof the whiteboard,severalof
which arediscussedin thefollowing. Thewhiteboardbecamethetechnologyto
beatin inventinga morepowerfulmediumformeetings,andwedecidedtobeatit
by creatinga computationalmediumthatkept thebestpropertiesandbrought in
newcapabilitiesaswell.

Ournewmediumdistributedacomputationalwhiteboardto everyparticipant
in a meeting. To promotesharedviewing andsharedaccessto whatis written
duringthemeeting,theColabsoftwareis orientedarounda conceptfor multi-user
interfacesthat we call WYSIWIS (WhatYou SeeIs WhatI See—pronounced
“whizzy whiz”). In aWYSIWIS interface,all themeetingparticipantscanseeex-
actly thesameinformationon their displays. Colabmeetingtoolssupportthis il-
lusionby maintainingsynchronizedviews acrossworkstations.In addition,each
personcanpoint to thingson thedisplaywith apersonalized“telepointer” that is
madevisible in real timeto theotherparticipants.Colabsoftwarealso supports
privatewindows.Privatewindowscorrespondto notepads;publicWYSIWISwin-
dowscorrespondto whiteboards.

Buthow couldcomputerspossiblyhelp inmeetings?Onecouldapproachthis
questionby enumeratingtheaspectsof meetingsthat areannoyingandtheninves-
tigatingwhichof themmightbeamelioratedby computertechnology.Thiswould
beanawesometask,requiringat the onsetsomesubstantialfocusto limit and to
identify thekinds of work to be investigated.However,weapproachedtheissue
from anotherdirection,tryingto understandthepropertiesof a computermedium
andthen imaginingthekindsof meetingsituationsinwhichcomputerscouldmake
a positivedifference. Mostof our intuitions arebasedon informationprocessing
conceptsbothforcomputersand thenatureof work in meetings.Theseconcepts
alsoprovidesomeinsightsaboutthekindsof workactivitiesforwhich computers
might makea difference.

Computersprovidemorespacefor writing than whiteboards. Thestorage
capacityof a whiteboardis quite limited andaftera periodof time,a groupwrit-
ing on a whiteboardmusterasethings in order to keepgoing, In acomputer
medium,thedisplayspacecanbereusedwithoutdiscardinginformationbecause
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Figure 8.1. View of the Colab. The Colab is an experimental meeting room
that provides computational support forcollaboration in face-to-face meetings.
It is designed for typical use by two to six persons. Each person has aworksta-
tion connected to a personal computer. The computers are linked together
over a local area network (Ethernet) that supports a distributed database. In
addition to the workstations, the room is equipped with a large touch-sensi-
tive screen and a stand-up keyboard. (Photograph by Brian Tramontana)

symbolscan be movedto and from file space. Furthermore,the file storage
capacityof acomputeris quitelargeandtherearemanytechniquesfor organizing
thedisplayof informationon acomputerscreenusingwindows,icons,andscroll-
ing techniques.

Evenwith whiteboards,participantstendtobuild up largecollectionsof writ-
ten symbolstructuresthat providethecommongroundfor reference.With more
spacefor writing, participantscanbuild up potentially largersetsof sharedwrit-
ings. Thiscanbeimportantfor meetingsthatlastfor severalsessions.Backupon
a file systemmakesit possibleto recall anddisplay thingsevenif they were
developedin previousmeetings.

The abundanceof spacein a computeris no excusefor neglectingto manage
spaceasa resource,buthereagainthecomputermediumoffers someadvantages.
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Usingtechniquesfrom bitmappeduserinterfaces,itemscanbequickly andeasily
rearrangedon acomputerscreen. In contrast,on a whiteboardonemustmanual-
ly copyanderasesymbolsin ordertorearrangethem.Thisflexibility makesit pos-
sibleto organizea screen,reducingclutter. Thisenablesagrouptoorganizespace
moreeasilyfor thepurposesof visualization,andaccommodationof shiftsin focus.

A computermediumprovidescomputationalleveragethatcanbeusedinmany
ways. Forexample,in a resourceallocationmeeting,thecomputercouldprovide
visiblespreadsheetcapabilities.It coulddisplayinformationinalternativeformats
foreasiermanipulationorbetterunderstanding.It canalsoprovidesearchservices
for findinginformationin largesets.

WYSIWIS interfacescanrelaxsomeconstraintson communicationandcog-
nitive processing.By enablingparticipantsto usea sharedwritten medium,the
bandwidthof communicationis potentially increasedsincemorethanoneperson
can addinformation at thesametime. However,evenif the apparentincreasein
bandwidthof communicationin aColabsettingis notsignificant,freeingthe con-
straintson parallelismand serial communicationmay improve the quality of
deliberationsby enablingmeetingparticipantsmorefreedomin schedulingtheir
attentionandcognitiveactivities.

Thesegeneralcapabilitiesof acomputermediumsuggestthattheColabwould
havethe mostadvantagesin meetingsthat includemanipulationof substantial
amountsof information,suchasmeetingsby engineersin whichcomplexdesigns
arediscussedandcompared.

MeetingsTools: An Example

Weusethetermmeetingtoolto refertocomputersoftwareinsupportofgroups
in meetings.Justasusersof personalcomputersoftwareneeddifferenttoolsfor
differentpurposes(e.g., text editors,spreadsheets,mail systems),sotoo do meet-
ing participantsneeddifferent tools for differentpurposes(e.g.,tools for agenda
control,brainstorming,negotiation,andargumentation).

Cognoterisa Colabmeetingtoolusedin our lababoutoncea week. It isused
to organizeideasforpresentations,reports,talks,andpapers. Cognotersupports
a meetingprocessin which participantscometogether,usuallywithout having
preparedanymaterialsaheadof time. Meetingparticipantsdeterminetheaudience
andgoalsfor theirpresentation,thetopicsto beincluded,andtheoverallorganiza-
tion. Theoutputof Cognoterisanannotatedoutline. Figure8.2showsanexample
of thevisualdisplaycreatedby Cognoterwhenit is beingused.

The organizationof Cognoteris describedin the following. To conveya
clearersensenotonlyof whatit is butalsohow it is used,wehaveincludedsome
informal observationsof useandmeetingphenomena.However,atthe timeof this
writing, adequaterecordingcapabilitiesfor observingmeetingswerejustbecom-
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ing operational.Consequently,formal andquantitativestudiesof groupbehavior
in theColabarestill aheadof us.

Severalthingscanreducethequalityof a presentation.It couldfail to include
someimportanttopics;it coulddwell onirrelevantorunimportanttopics;or it could
addressthe topicsin an incoherentorder. To avoid thesepitfalls Cognoteror-
ganizestheprocessintospecificstages.Eachstageincrementallyincreasestheset
of actionsavailableto theuser.

Thestagesin Cognoterare brainstorming,orderingandgrouping,evaluat-
ing, andgeneratinganoutline. Weoriginallyadoptedthis structurefromasimilar
one thatprovedusefulfor us in non-computationalsettings; however,thereare
significantdifferencesin theusesandeffectsofthestageswhencomputersarein-
troduced.

BrainstormingIdeas. Thebrainstormingstageis intendedtofosterthefree-
flowing contributionof ideas. Thereis onebasicoperation:A participantselects
an emptyspacein a public window andtypes in a word or phrasecharacterizing
anidea.

Unlikeusualbrainstormingmeetings,thereisnowaitingfor turnsinCognoter;
anyparticipantcanenteran itemat anytime. Often theinspirationfor anitemis
triggeredby anotherparticipantsayingsomethingor enteringanitem in a public
window. Thus,communication(or loosely“the conversation”)in Cognotertakes
placebothby voiceandoverthecomputermedium.All itemsappearon everyone’s
displays.Participantscanannotateitemswith longerdescriptionsto clarify their
meanings.

OrganizingIdeas. The orderof itemsfor thepresentationis establishedin
Cognoterby incrementalandlocal steps.Therearetwo operations:linking items
into presentationorder,andputtingitemsinto delineatedsubgroups.If item A is
linkedto B (meaningA comesbeforeB),andB is linkedto C,thenA comesbefore
C. If itemA is linked to a subgroup,thenit comesbeforeeveryitemin thegroup.
By thesetransitiveanddistributiveoperations,asmallnumberofexplicit links can
tightly constraintheorderof itemsin theoutline.

Thelinking operationoftentakesplacein conjunctionwith anoral justifica-
tion. Forexample,if “expenses”and“bottomline results”wereitems,aparticipant
might argueoutloud “We haveto talk aboutexpensesbeforebottom line results
becauseotherwisemanagementwon’t understandtheresults.” Thisrelationisrep-
resentedvisually in Cognoterasanarrow linking the itemlabeled“expenses”to
theone labeled“bottomline results.” It is alsopossibleto moverelatedideasto
anideasubgroupin a separatewindow. Beforemoving items,it iscommonprac-
tice to put them in a spatially compactcluster. This allows commenton the
coherenceof theproposedgrouping.

In Cognoter,the overalltask is richer than in traditional brainstormingses-
sions. Foronething, thetaskisnotfinishedwhensomeideashavebeengenerated.
Preparinga presentationrequiresorganizingandevaluatingideasaswell. Further-
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Figure 8.2. Interacting with Cognoter. Cognoter is a meeting tool for organiz-
ing a presentation. Cognoter guides this process through several stages:
brainstorming, organization, evaluation, and outline generation. The items on
the display are short expressions that refer to the ideas for the presentation.
In this figure the items have been organized into three major groups. The ar-
rows between the items indicate an ordering relationship; they imply con-
straints about items that must be presented before other items. Cognoter
automatically generates presentation outlines that take into account these
constraints.
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more,our informal observationsof the meetingsindicatethatpeopleform sub-
groupsthatfocuson thedevelopmentof particularaspectsof thesubjectmatter.
Sincesubgroupsof ideasareusuallyputinto separatewindows,eachsubgroupof
peoplecanfocusaroundonewindow or another.The frequencyandsignificance
of this behaviorandtheimportanceof supportingit with meetingtools will bea
subjectforsystematicstudywhenourobservationalfacilitiesbecomeoperational.

Althoughsubgroupsof collaboratorscanworkmostlyindependently,theycan
alsocommunicate.For example,onegroupmaydecidethatsomeof the itemsin
its windowsdon’t fit with theothers,andmayputthembackinto thegeneralpool
or offer themto anothersubgroup.Furthercommunicationis thenrequiredwhen
theitemsarereconsidered,perhapsby thewholegroup. Whensubgroupsrejoin,
participantscanrecapthechangesmadein thesubgroups.

EvaluatingIdeas.Duringthisstagethesubgroupboundariestendtodissolve
andthemeetingparticipantsfunctionagainasasinglegroup. Participantstry to
understandtheorganizationof the presentationasa whole. Itemsthat seemir-
relevantor lessimportantthan otherscan be deleted. Outlinesaregeneratedby
Cognoteruponrequest,andambiguitiesin theorderingcanbe highlighted. Par-
ticipantscan arguewhetherparticularitemsare irrelevantor unimportantwhen
comparedwith others.

ExpandedDimensionsfor Conversations

Tools like Cognoterembodymore thana shift from a whiteboardto acom-
puter. Effectivecollaborationhassometacitly heldrules, suchastakingturnsin
conversation.There aremultipleroles suchasinventing,critiquing, reformulat-
ing,scribing,andsummarizing.Peopleswitchrolesduringaconversation,andthe
switchingitself follows certainrulesbearingon rhythm,momentum,and topical
focus. Forexample,in aneffectivecollaborationoneparty will holdbackandnot
interruptasecondpartywhois obviously“on aroll” generatingastreamofrelated
ideas.

Computermediachangesomeof thebasic parametersof conversationand
enableprofoundchangesin the shapeof theconversations.Whenwemovefrom
personaltointerpersonal,therequirementforpersonalintelligibility of thesubject
mattershifts to arequirementfor mutualintelligibility; the meaningof conversa-
tional termsshifts from beinginternalizedand fixed to beingexternalizedand
negotiated.Expressedin acomputermedium,communicationspersistin aform
thatis tangible,externalandmanipulable.We conjecturethatthissubstantiallyin-
creasestheamountof informationfor whichthereisalastingawarenessandshared
understandingby participantsin a meeting.

The coordinationof intellectualwork aroundmanipulableicons draws on
familiarskills for thecoordinationof physicalwork. Sortingcanbedonewith icon
manipulation.Onemovesitemsbetweenbucketsuntil theyarein therightplaces.
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In bothcasesthemulti-userinterfacesindicatewhenobjectsarebeingmanipulated
(e.g.,edited)by someone,providingvisualcluesfor teamcoordination.

Thesamekindofmanipulativeactioncanbeusedfor indicatingwhenonepar-
ticipantwantsanotherto work on an item. Thus,it ispossibleto pick upan item
anddrop it into theworkspaceof asecondparticipant.This is very muchlike the
physicalactof picking up aphysicalobject(e.g.,apieceof paper)andhandingit
off to someoneelsef~ca~ei~tien~A singleactionremovestheobjectfrom one’s
owninventory andaddsit to someoneelse’sinventoryforattention.

Thepossibilityof simultaneouscommunicationsrelaxesmanyconstraints.It
increasesthepossiblebandwidthof communicationin meetings.Changeslike this
raisemanyquestionsfor whichwe do not yet haveanswers. In ordinaryconver-
sation,themeaningof what is saidoftencrucially dependson thecontextof what
wassaidjustbefore. In Cognoter,multiplethingscanbe“said” atoncein thecom-
putationalworkspace.It canbearguedthatsuchcapabilitiesintroduceconfusion
into the meetingprocess. On the otherhand,thiscapabilitycan be enormously
freeingin the contextof a fast-movingbrainstormingsession.Readingis faster
thanlisteningsoit is possibleto scantheitemsbeingcreatedby severalothersand
occasionallyto respondto them. Whensomethingpuzzlingcomesalongon the
screen,however,it is notnecessaryto tendto it atonce. Unlike oral communica-
tion, thereis no needto remembera confusingitem becauseit remainsin the
workspaceinventory for later processing. Any systematicprocessfor going
throughthe itemswill encountertheitemagainfor laterconsideration.A written
workspaceis amenableto scheduledandsystematicprocessingof comunications.
Thus,evenif thepotentialincreasein bandwidthdoesnotresultin anoverall in-
creasein communication,it maybeimportantforotherreasons.

During thebrainstormingphaseof Cognoter,theparallelactionin proposing
ideas reducesthe usual verbal communicationto coordinateturn-takingand
synchronization.A participantcanenteranideawheneverit comesto mind. Oral
conversationtendsto dropoff radically,sincesomuchof thecommunicationload
shiftsfrom earsto eyes. The speechresourcebecomesmoreavailablefor ques-
tionsthatclarify points.

It is importantto notethatparallelactionis notaltogetherabsentin non-com-
putationalmeetings.Videotapesof designmeetingsshowthatgroupsof designers
workingon largesheetsof paperengagein muchparallelsketchingactivity. Fur-
thermore,sharedworkspacescan be createdin othermediasuchas video. Ar-
chitectsworkingtogetherthroughsucha mediumhavereportedan intensityof
engagementandproductivity (SystemConceptsLaboratory,1987)similar to the
informalreportsby usersof sharedworkspacesin theColab.

Anotherprofoundchangeto thedimensionsof conversationis thepossibility
of equalaccessto publicdata. In Colab,theconversationalacts thatenableapar-
ticipant to modify thepublicdisplayor to assumethe role of chairmancan take
placein a fraction of a second. In contrast,with an ordinarymeetingroom with
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table andblackboardonemust negotiatethe transition,risefrom achair,walk to
theboardandsoon. By lowering thehurdlesof transitionthetechnologycreates
apotentialforbroaderparticipationandfor moreflexibility in roles.

Whetherandwhenthesechangesin conversationsarebeneficialisstill to be
determined.Forexample,acceleratingthepaceof ameetingasin thebrainstorm-
ing phasemay giveparticipantslesstime to think. On theotherhand,freedom
from serialturn-rakingmayalleviatesomeof theproblemsofproductionblocking
(dueto thelimitation that only onegroupmembercantalk atatime) reportedby
other studiesof brainstormingin more conventionalmedia (Diehl & Stroebe,
1987). In somecases,thecontextsurroundingthegenerationof anitem may be
lost. Importanteffectsalsohappenatthetransitionsbetweenmeetingprocesses.
Among thetransitionsaretheformationanddissolutionofsubgroups,theshifting
of participantsfrom onetopicalfocustoanother,andthetransitionsof theconver-
sationalpatternsof thewholegroupas it shifts from havinga singlefocusof ac-
tivity to having multiple conversationsand subgroupsand then back again.
However,ourpurposenow is to beginto understandsomeof thedifferences,not
to evaluatethem.

SeanilessnessatWork

As wemoveon to thenextphasesof our research,wearealsoreadyto chal-
lengetheassumptionsof theColabdesignwithanissuethatseemstodwarfall the
others:

Meetingsdo not takeplace(exclusively)in conferencerooms.

Meetingstake placewhereverpeopleget togetherandhaveconversations.
Recently,oneof us spenttime observingthe useof documentsby nursesat the
PacificMedicalCenterin SanFrancisco.Whatwasimpressiveandinterestingwas
how muchclarification,co-ordination,andnegotiationamongnursestook place
over their clipboards. If anarrow-mindedcomputersmithwantedto bring infor-
mationprocessingto thehospitalsituation,thefirstbadideamightbeto makethe
documentsavailableon a workstationlocatedsomewheredown the hospitalcor-
ridor. Thatwould completelyignoretheconversationsandinteractionsof thenur-
seswheretheymeet. Like otherintelligenthumanbeings,nursescouldprobably
copewith apoorlydesignedcomputersystem. However,to be mosthelpful, we
suspectthat the technologyof record keepingand conversationshouldbe as
familiar andeasyto useasablackboardandasreadilyavailableandportableas
theclipboard,paper,andpen.
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Figure 8.3. Team programming at a corner desk. Wedge-shaped desks
were developed for use by our group in team programming. A critical fac-
tor bearing on the successful use of these desks was locating them in of-
fices. Programming activities start in offices, and teamwork begins there.
When we first placed the desks in conference rooms, we observed that
programming that started in an office never moved out to the desks. Instead,
collaborating programmers would just squeeze into theoffice situation. The
problem was presumably that the overhead of moving the computing en-
vironment and debugging context to a second location was greater than the
benefit of increased elbow room. (Photograph by Brian Tramontana.)

To illustratethis issueof theuseof technologyandthe locationof meetings,
wepresenta storyaboutsomevery low technologythat wemisappliedatPARC.
Thetechnologywasa cornerdesk,a wedge-shapeddeskfor holdingacomputer
workstationthatcould belocatedin the cornerof aroomasshownin Figure8.3.
We wantedto promoteteamprogrammingonour researchprojectsandthesenew
desksofferedampleelbow room for two peoplesitting together. We placedthe
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desksinourregularconferencerooms,equippedthemwithcomputerworkstations,
andanticipatedthatthey would alsobeuseful for demonstrationsandfor visitors
whenoffice spacewas tight.

After thecornerdeskswereinstalled,wenoticedthattheywereneverused.
Teamprogrammingwas happeningoccasionally,but it alwaysstarted in
somebody’soffice. Someonemightstartwitha systemdebggingquestion,orhave
a programmingpuzzleor idea. In everycasepeoplejammedtheir chairstogether
in theoffice andsqueezedaroundtheworkstation. At nopointdid theymove to
thecornerdesksin theconferenceroom.

Concludingthatthedeskswereafailure,wedecidedto havethem storedin a
warehouse.Tosalvagesomethingfrom them,oneof theauthorswholiked theaes-
theticsof thecornerdesksandhadanofficeshapethatcoulduseoneeasily,decided
to discardatableandregulardeskfromhisofficeandto useacornerdeskinstead.
Shortlythereafter,teamprogrammingwasobservedto occurin hisoffice, andfur-
thermore,theideaof puttingthedesksin officeswaslegitimized.Thecornerdesks
arenowmostlylocatedin ouroffices,whereprogrammingoccurs.Now they are
servingtheir intendedpurpose,teamprogrammingoccurson aregularbasis,and
severalmorecornerdeskshavebeenbuilt.

Returningto theassumptionbehindtheColabmeetingroom,wenoteagain
thatmeetingstakeplaceregularlyin offices,not justmeetingrooms. This raises
thequestionof how officesshouldbeequipped. Here we believethattheColab
experienceis relevant.In takinga prescriptivestance,we canpredictwhatcould
bepossible.

We believethatoneof themostusefuladditionsto theinfrastructureof an
office wouldbealargetouch-sensitivedisplay:an office liveboardassketchedin
Figure8.4. A largedisplaycreatesafocusofattentionforateamworkingtogether.
Furthermore,with otherworkstationsbasedon CRT displaysor flatpanelsaround
theroom,we couldpresumablygetsomeof theWYSIWIS meetingphenomena
thatwehaveobservedin theColab.

However,therearetwo main featuresthatintrigueus. Oneis thepowerof the
computationalmediumfor flexibly organizingspace.Whetherwhiteboardsarein
conferenceroomsor offices,they neverhaveenoughspace.All of thearguments
thatweadvancedforColabworkstationsformanagingdisplayandfile spaceapply
equallywell to meetingsin anoffice. The secondfeaturethat intriguesus is the
possibilityof anaccurate,large-scalepointingdeviceadequateforquickly sketch-
ing diagramson ahighresolutionliveboard.Thewhiteboardsof PARCarealways
filled with informal diagramsandsymbolsof greatvariety. The liveboardin the
Colab,however,hasaresolutionof somewhatgreaterthanonepixel per tenthof
aninch. Althoughthis is goodenoughtopresentalargeimageof oneof ourcom-
puterscreens,it is muchtoo coarsefor smoothsketchingattheliveboard.

This bringsus backto our suggestionthat the technologyof conversation
shouldbeas familiar andeasyto useasa whiteboardandasreadily availableas
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Figure 8.4. Redesigning the office. Colab-like devices could lead to a radi-
cal redesign of theofficeenvironment, in recognition of its useto support small
meetings. For example, the environment could integrate personal electronic
notepads with public liveboards on the walls. (Line drawing by Steve Osburn.)

paperandpen. Paper,pen,andwhiteboardsseemnaturalandeasyto use,in part,
becauseweareexposedto themandtrainedin theiruseatavery youngage.They
arealsosupremelyflexible. You can write on them in almostanyway thatyou
desire,making textandfiguresslantup,slantdown,surroundedby wiggly globs,
andso on.

Manyothermeetingdeviceswouldbepossiblein anoffice andwould work
well with aliveboard,suchasmultiplekeyboards,remotepointingdevices,and
smallflatpaneldevicesusedasnetworkedsketchpads.As in theColab,pointing
devices(e.g.,miceor styluses)couldenableparticipantsto point tosomethingon
thepublicdisplaywithoutleavingtheirseats.All thesedevicesshouldbesmallso
thattheycouldbestoredoutof sight,andtheyshouldbecordless.Anotheruseful
devicewould beadigital tapeloop andaudiogearsothatonecouldrecoverapar-
ticularly aptturn of expressionby playingbackthe lastpart ofa conversation.

I
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Thewell-equippedofficeshouldprovideaninformationenvironmentthatcon-
nectsseamlesslylargerandmoreformal meetingroomslike theColab. Thesame
softwareandhardwareshouldsupportconversationsin both settings.In anoffice
oneshouldbeabletopreparematerialsfor largermeetings,andtocontinuesmall-
scalefollow-up meetingsafterward.

Explaining an idea to a colleagueis simplified when the context-setting
sketcheson awhiteboardareavailable.With active liveboardsin officesanduser
interfacesbasedon new remote window systems,moving the contentsof a
liveboard from oneoffice to anotherwill be possible. To this end, meansfor
moving thecontentsof aliveboardshouldbedirect andsimple. One couldfor-
ward thecontentsto anoffice liveboard(“Send this to my office”) or file it in a
database.Similarly, onecould retrievesomethingto show to acolleaguein the
coffeeroom(“Get thebig-ideawindow from yesterday’sconversation.”)

Thisbringsus to amostimportantconceptaboutnewcapabilities:theport-
ablemeeting. A meetingthatstartsatoneoffice on oneday couldberesumedby
anyof theparticipantsin their ownofficeor introducedto anothercolleagueatyet
anothertime or location. In conventionalmeetingsituations,different kindsof
recordsarekeptfor differentpurposes.Somethingsarewritten during themeet-
ing for thepurposesof explainingor developingapoint;othernotesarewritten by
theparticipantsfor lateruseby themselvesorothers,andyet otherthingsmaybe
written suchasminutesforexplainingto partiesthatwerenot presentatthemeet-
ings.With portablemeetingstheexplanatoryscribblescreatedduringthecourse
of ameetingbecomeavailablefor reuseatasecondlocationwithout theneedfor
manualcopying. Furthermore,if onepersonexplainsasetof ideasusingfigures
andsymbolsfrom aliveboard,thesecondpersoncouldgainaccessto this infor-
mationandextendthescriptfor explainingitto athird person.

Many visitors to Xerox’s SystemSciencesLaboratoryaresurprisedby the
numberof floor-to-ceilingwhiteboards,eachin its own cornerwith comfortable
seatsor couchesaroundthem. This is not anaccidentor justa signof opulence.
Theseareaswereexplicitly designedto fostersmallcollaborativeteamsworking
in semi-privateareas. Whiteboardsenablepeopleto createalargesharablecon-
text. By havingso much of the discussionvisibly displayed,it is veryeasyfor
someonewalking by togainasenseof whatis going on andto decidewhetherto
contribute.Further,onecancomeup to speedmorequickly.

Thephenomenonof portablemeetingsmayenableadditionalpossibilitiesif
liveboardswereintroducedinto public areas.Oneof themostheavilyandproduc-
tively usedwhiteboardsin our laboratoryis theonenearthecoffeeservicein the
loungearea.Perhapscoffeecentersfostercreativitybothbecausepeopleencounter
eachotherhere,andbecauseof theinformality andrelaxationthatthecenterssug-
gest. Could thecreativepowerof acenterbetappedbetterif thewhiteboardwere
replacedby a liveboard? After productiveconversationonewould not needto
remembertheideasor tocopy thecontentsto paper(seeFigure8.5).
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Figure 8.5. A well-equipped work group. Colab-like devices could lead to a
radical redesign of all the areas where informal meetings take place. In a
setting around the coffee pot, one could go up to the liveboard and retrieve
a board from a previous conversation, or forward the board contents so that
a conversation could be continued in an office. (Line drawing by Steve Os-
burn.)

This, finally, is what we havein mind for infrastructurefor groupwork: a
seamlessenvironmentof toolsforconversationthatextendsfrom officesto thecof-
feeroomtotheformalmeetingroom.Onemightevenconsidersurfacingthetables
in thecafeteriawith interactiveflatdisplays,providinganelectronicversionof the
proverbialcoffeehousenapkinsonwhich somanyimportantinventionsreported-
ly havebeenborn. In a seamlessenvironment,theideasof conversationcanbe-
comenot onlyexternalanddirectlymanipulableasin theColab,butalsoportable.

SEAMLESSTECHNOLOGY AND THERESPONSiVENESS
OF ORGANIZATIONS

In this sectionwewantto stepbackfrom ourgeneraldevelopmenttocompare
ourthesiswith acontrastingvisionof computersupportformeetings,andalsoto
offer somethoughtsontheeffectsthatthis kindof technologymight haveon or-
ganizations.

Webeganourdiscussionof computersupportfor meetingswith adiscussion
of theColabmeetingroomandthevariousassumptionsthatled to itsdesign. The
Colabis notthefirstexampleof computersupportfor meetings.DougEngelbart’s
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earlydemonstrations(Engelbart,1984b)duringthe1960sand1970shavebecome
almostlegendary.Oneareaofearlierandcontinuingactivity reviewedby Kraemer
andKing (Kraemer& King, 1986) is the useof computersupport for a group
decisionconference.A decisionconferenceisaconferenceorganizedby corporate
executivesfacing amajor andstrategicdecision. Oftenaspecializedconsulting
teamis broughtin toconductthemeeting.The facilitation teamintroducesafor-
maldecisionmethodsuchasmultivariateanalysistotheexecutivesandrunsacon-
ferencearoundtheuseof themethod. Sometimes,computertoolsthatsupportthe
decisionmethodare provided,coupledwith large screentelevisionsor video
projectorsto makeinformationpublicly visible. In theidealcase,theexecutive
teamgeneratesits alternatives,identifiesits assumptions,andachievesaconsen-
sus for a decisionafter abouttwo daysof intensework. At thispoint, the con-
ferenceis over,everyone“goesbackto work” toimplementthedecisions,andthe
modelis discarded.

Similar asthisconceptof “computersupportfor meetings”mayseemto the
conceptsthat wearepursuing,it is actuallya study in contrasts.Oneimmediate
differenceis that decisionconferencesareaimedata specific kind of executive
decisionmeeting,usuallyinvolving resourceallocation.We havefocusedon small
work groups,especiallydesignteamsandresearchgroups,ratherthanexecutive
teams. A decisionconferencepresupposesthat thereis a “decision” to be made
andthataparticularformal approachwill providearationalbasisfor makingthe
decision.Duringan executivedecisionconference,muchof thework is in deter-
mining andsupplyingparametersfor the formal decisionmodel. Our focushas
rangedfrom formal toinformal workprocessesforwhichananalyticalandmath-
ematicalmodelwould beinappropriate.Althoughtools like Cognoterhavesemi-
formal methodsandotherColabtoolshaveevenmoreformal methods,thereis an
emphasison flexible andinformal notationsespeciallyin the portable meeting
scenarios.Finally, the decisionconferencepresupposesthatasinglemeetingoc-
curs,takingsomewherefrom afew hoursto acoupleof days. In contrast,weare
concernedwith awiderrangeoftime intervals:from afew secondscorresponding
toconversationalactsasmeetingevents,to anhouror socorrespondingto asingle
sessionof ameeting,to a few monthscorrespondingto thecontinuing andport-
ablemeetingsof agroupproject.

Seamlessnesshasseveraldimensionsrelevantto computersupportfor work.
Seamlessnessfor groupsmeansthattoolsscalegracefullybetweenindividualand
groupwork. Seamlessnessacrosslocationsmeansthatit shouldbeeasyto move
information workspacesfrom onesettingto another. Seamlessnessacrosstools
meansthat informationusedin onetool can bemovedeasily to another. Seam-
lessnessacrosstime meansthattherearetools thatenableoneto easilybrowsein-
formation thatwasdevelopedovertime. Seamlessnessacrossmediawouldenable
informationfrom onemedium (suchas speech)to be referencedor copied to
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anothermedium(suchas text). Seamlessnessin generalrefers to the ability to
manageandmoveinformationfluidly.

Softwareandcomputersystemsfor groupswill not developif isolatedfrom
othercomputersystems. Indeed,thereis agreatincentiveto beabletoexchange
dataandto beableto usethesamesoftwarefor meetingsandfor individualwork.
We believethat softwarethatextendsgracefully from individual work to group
work andbackagainwill haveadvantages.We alsobelievethat appropriatear-
chitecturalapproacheswill makethis a natural directionfor softwareevolution
(but thatis asubjectfor anotherpaper).

Whenthe technologicaladvancesnecessaryformakinginexpensive,interac-
tive liveboardsis ready,webelievethatarevolutionin computeruseby organiza-
tionswill follow. Liveboardsopenupthepossibilityof computeruseforpurposes
muchlessformal thanisnowtypical. Webelievethatpeopleshouldbeableto use
acomputerascasuallyandsimply asthey useawhiteboardnow,picking up the
“chalk” anddoodling.

Somepeoplehavereferredto computersasakind of informationappliance.
An appliancelike a toasteris readilyavailableandrecognizable.It hasa single
main functionwhich is recognizablefrom its presentationto auser. Foratoaster,
therecognizabledisplayconsistsof the two slots on thetop in which oneplaces
slicedmuffinsor toast.Differentappliancespresentdifferentinterfacesaccording
totheir functionandcomplexity. Whatisunusualaboutcomputersis thattheyper-
form multiple functions. It isasif weexpectedthesameapplianceto acteitheras
atoaster,arefrigerator,or a microwave.

Thisbringsus to thenotion of theeasypath from low functionality to high
functionality. Starting from the basic whiteboard,one can imagine a gentle
gradienttowardincreasingcapability. Thelearninggradientshouldbesuchthata
smallinvestmenthasalargepayoffin increasedcapabilities,quickly drawingone
further into learningandusing more. At the basiclevel, oneusesrecognizable
chalkandaneraserin theusualways. Simpleendsneedsimplemeans.After learn-
ing aboutwriting and erasingone learnsto saveandrecall thecontentsof the
liveboard. After storageandrecall comesmoving andcopying symbols. In-
crementallythereis arangeof functionsthatcan be learnedor not,but theentry
point shouldbesimpleandfamiliarandthe slopeof thelearningcurveshouldbe
gentle.Throughsimpleexplorationsausershouldencounternewpossibilities.

Puttingliveboardsin publicplacesandin casualoffice usemayleadtomuch
greateruseof computersin organizations.Muchof humanlearningisby appren-
ticeshipandimitation. A typicaluserof acomputerworkstationin acorporateor-
ganizationis theaccountantrunning a spreadsheetprogramoff by himself in his
office. A co-workeris unlikely to seehim atwork andmay havelittle reasonto
encounterthearcanecomputermagicthattheaccountantuses.Learningby casual
watchingandimitation is both difficult andunlikely becauseonemustgo to the
accountant’soffice, and,furthermore,onecannoteasilywatchboththecomputer
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display(wheretheactionis) and thekeyboard(wherethecontrol is) at thesame
time.With liveboardsoftware,it is possibletoarrangeitsotheactionsatthelocus
of activity (the chalk) will be muchmorevisible than with the usualcomputer
workstation. If theyaremorevisible, they will probablybemuchmore imitable
sothatcomputerskillscouldspreadmorerapidly throughanorganization.

Imitation of methodscouldoccurevenforspecializedkindsof software.For
example,toolslike thoseusedin theColabcanmakemethodsandapproaches(such
asargumentationspreadsheets)morevisible. Evenin small organizations,some
kindsof meetingsarerepeatedsooftenthatit wouldbeworthwhile to createspe-
cializedmethodsandtoolstosupportthem.Forexample,financialplannerscould
useliveboard-basedtoolsfor workingthroughwhat-ifscenarioswith their clients.
Attorneyscouldusespecialmeetingtools to work throughthetermsof standard
kindsof contracts. Thus,the methodsandstylesof argumentcanbe rehearsed,
shown,imitated,andreviewedin aseamlessmedium.

Work life in anorganizationis filled with conversationsandto thisend,seam-
lessnessmay turn out to be a key to the adoptionof technology. Searnlessness
facilitatesimitation. Wepredict thatconversationtechnologywill spreadwhenit
is easyto useandis inexpensive.

We conjecturethatseamlesstechnologymay leadto themorerapidpropaga-
tion of ideasin organizations,affecting the resourcesandspeedwith which or-
ganizationscanrespondto newsituations.Ideasthatstartin officescanspreadto
thecoffeelounge. Similarly, ideasthatarisefrom interactionsin acoffeelounge
canspreadbackto offices. Ideascanflow to or from meetings.In eithercase,an
informalmediumwith memorycanmakeit easierfor peopleto explain ideasto
eachotherandto combineandcomparethem. Thus,ideasbecomemoreportable
betweenboth locationsandpeople.

For technologyto beaccepted,it must be perceivedas filling an important
need.For example,until afew yearsagothecommontelephonewasaform of of-
ficetechnologywith arudeuserinterface.Whenatelephonerings,it is like some-
oneis bangingon your door, insistingthatyou dropwhateveryou aredoingand
givethecalleryour immediateattention. Nonetheless,ordinaryrudetelephones
satisfiedanimportantneedandgainedwide use. Thereis anecdotalevidencethat
Colabtechnologysatisfiesimportantneeds.Facedwith meetingin anunequipped
office, afrequentColab usermayjokingly ask“how do I point?”. Facedwith a
shortageof spaceon anordinarywhiteboard,aColabusermayask“howdoI shrink
this?” or “how do I move this over?” Ordinarywhiteboardsare frustratingafter
experiencingsuperiormedia.

In closing,wereturnto ouroriginalthemeof unlockingthecreativegeniusin-
sideof us. Geniustakesmanyforms. It isnotjustthedevelopmentof newideas.
Therecan be geniusin negotiation,genius in management,genius in creating
coherentplans,geniusin all of thethingsthatorganizationsdo.Perhapsthisgenius
canbeunlockedby newtools forconversationthatrespectthatwedo notwork in
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isolation. In this view, theseamlesstools for nextgenerationmeetingsandcon-
versationsmayshapeour nextgenerationorganizations.
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